
"'""" IG3n. Pomeroy Esiapud.
The Kickapoo City Pioneer (Pro Slavery)

of tbe 28th alt. publishes the following appeal
to tW border rutnans : -

"

j' To Armtt Ta ArmsfT7te enemy is in
the Field I Up CUizntUp

Southerner Dp Late
and Order Men t .

" "V IV
We .stop tbe press to announce, the fact

W about 1U09 Abolition fauatics have takeu
t'ueiu-lvli- u Douglas" coanty, irvnouoeing; law

"and orJer, . buruiug houses, and , dociaring

Wuis.dves independent of all things P

tjiuin 'to obedieuce to the constitut- e- author- -

.ttSr- - fchaonon nas oruereu uui
'topposs them, and he calls upon all good

citls'ns to rally to the rescua.
" - The Kckapoo Hangers and all other law
"abiding citizens are requested to meet in this
city oa next Saturday, to marca to jjecomp-toa- -

as per order of the Governor, so once
more- - to arms ! to arms ! liaise your voices
and let your shouts be heard on every hill
top,1 and in every valley, ia the name of the
law, and let oue and all, oil and young,
shoulder their rifie aud be at Lecoiuptoo on

.the third day of December, to march to meet

the enemy of our couutry." '

We dad the following despatch in the St.
Louis papers :

Wsrox, Dec. 6. By an express winch
ptay.'d at Lmvrcnce uight before lust, wo have

? tjo following account of matters from the seat
of. war. Tiiey nu uber at Lawrence about

- 803 men, aruied c'aieiiy with Sharp's rules.
They .say they can raise od J more men, if ne-

cessary. Tu y arj wil'ing that Joues should
xoeuup-acjab- iy aad seavcU lor the prisoners.'
They assert that they will not commence tight,
but wilt act ou the defensive to the last. Men
and wouioa are armed with Sharp's rifles.

- Gen. Pomeroy is now at Liwrence, having
1 e3ca.p?l from his captors. It is that ou
' tin Pro Slavery side they number at Frauk-- "

lia about olitJ men, aud at Lecompton and
. Douglas about 200, and are very anxious to

obtain more. Jones wa3 to go yesterday and
- execute his writs on the prisoners iu the hands
- of the Free-S- t te party ; and if they refused

to deliver them up, he would iwait further
orders from Gov. Shannon. It is theught

"
there will be a tight before the matter can be
pottled. The Uuited States troops at Fort

. Leavenworth have not jeJ been ordered out."

A Sad Picture of the Mormons.
- A correspondent of the New York Tribune

who" recently conversed with au intelligent
, gentlemen from Utah, says, that ho gave a

horrible account of' the mural and social con-

dition of ihu Mormons, with whom he spent
, soiae mouths, lie left them wallowing deep-

er and deeper in tbe slough of filthy sensuality,
with a certainty of going from bad to worse till
the whole fabric of imposture is exploded by
the miseries it creates and diifuses lie says the

" wrtinen are nearly all anxious to fly from the
horrible dun ; especially those who have been
"scaled" as the "spiritual wives" ot" tin

' scoundrelly hypocrites who propagate and up-

hold this inontrons ddusiou. .Nearly all the
, leaders hsve from three women each up to

lirigliani -- Young's seventy, some of wlnm.
ma..e a poor living by washing the clothes oi

1 t'i Unite i-- States soldiers -

Hundreds of these deceived, abused women
secretly ttempt tobeg the pri ilege of coming

" away with the troops and trains passing from
ti.no to time through or coming front Silt

- Lake city, but this cannot be allowed. Near-
ly ail would get away if they could. Such
pictures of distress aud despair a are presen-
ted by hiany'df these 'deceived and' abused
wonieu can be found nowhere else than in

' Uuh. Hundreds of them never heard uor
dreamed of the "spiritual wife" system until

i- it burst upon their amazed vision jn their ar- -

rival at Salt Lake And such a mixture ol
profanity a:i 1 bbip'u'uiyt nonsense, impudent
assumption and bu v ry, as is contained in
their siumus and other .religious exercise.--canno- t,

be pa.aucied in the world. A " Gi
any account is carefully watched from

the hour he ventures among them, and there
13 little ecru pie as to the uicaus whereby a
troublesome intruder is disposed of.

ScrrosKoLoss of a Ship with Five IIcn- -
shed Pkhsoxs os Doaud. The late of the
chip Guiding Star, which has been missing
several mouths, is now exciting the mott pain-
ful interest, and it is eared that the worst hah
befalleu her aud her living freight. Under i

the commend of Capf. .U'Cieilan.j, au cpen-enre- d

Ecainun, sbu loo-- Ler uepa.tuie tioco
Liverpool for .Milicurne on the it'i of Janu-
ary last, w ith upwards of 4U0 .passeuscrs or

i:i:gian.s men, women and children,
Uhuh, with the crew, officers ana seamen,
it akc the who'o number ou board about iOO

- all told. Previous to her fcu'.iiug under-
went a tiio.ough overliaul, unJer burvcy. and

co.miK-uoo- J thj voyage with every prospect ui
Making a quiek ana successful run. it :.p-- ,
p:ars that on tituOthuf y she was spo-
ken by the iiosron baruuo, Kate, Captain
llastings. in lat. lGUfci., long. 3S 48 NV.,
showing that ho.- - passage up to that date had

e
been rapid, and taut if she had experienced

v ."''ar favorite weather, she would have made
the ruc to the colony in seventy day3 or so.
Unhappily, since that tiiuo nolhing has beeu

, .licard of the ill-falv- .d hip, end it is supposed
that she n.ust have envounteied some urnlic

and lave foundered.

" K. N. Defeats'. ctions were held in
several of the principal cities of Massachu-se;tso- n

Monday, for municipal ofScers. It
,.appears from the following returns that the

K. 'M's were pretty baJIy tioored.
liosTox Dec. 10. The elections for May-

or aud AUermau took place in UTis city to-
day ranking in t!ie election of Atr. Bice,
the Cnizcns' candidate fur M.-.vo- b" ISOO
majority over ShurllefF. American. A iargo
wr;rtr,;y of the Aldermen and Oouncilmc--P

are ot the same political complexion.
In Lowell Huntingdon, the Citizens' can-diaa- te

was elected Mayor by 600 plurality.
, . In Uorcueater, anl several other placesth9 Cither 'candidates are also elected

, A DiFFEaExCE.-- The Speaker of the Briu..Mn House of Commons is an office of consid-- jierabld euaolunient, according to the Wahin-r- .
-- ton Globe, in .comparison with the office of

fiakve r,at. our. Home of Ttcpresentatives
1 he sahry of the former id JCOOOO a vear

ja famished residenceJAlthttlftnd- a:s .oacialiabors he is generally rewarded
S ta peerage and a pensTou of 4000 for- Eves. He J8 a- - an.ber of the PrivvtU ttcl entitled to mk after barons',
tf: fcceiu8fl0t& ut doublaav

Tax NitURAOOOAjrMrrtsTEa. A Washing-

ton correspondent of the New "Tork Evening

Post 6ays: ".' . - -
" The opposIUon to Parker H French, as

Minister from Walkcr'a republic, will case
some sensation in Washington, and alteration
in tbe messajre. ; I observe that Attorney
General Cushibg has been closeted with the
President very early this morning. He is
t le President's factotum in Ceutral America
affairs, and it is believed, will advise the re-

jection of Wheeler's treaty with " Walker, of
which French ia said to be the bearer. Still
it is pos-ib- le that his overflowing enmity to
British influence, especially ia Central Amer-
ica, may induce him to favor Walker's opera-uon- s-

t understand that he avows the opin-

ion that .American colonization is the only

questions with reference to that part of the
eouuucuL.

A FftiGriTFCL Massaciik by Indians. A

letter from Itio Janeiro, under date of October
18th, says:

Of political news there is nothing of spe
cial interest from 13uenos Ayres; the Indians
continue their predatory incursions in the
southern part of the Province with remarKable-boldness- .

A few weeks since, th y encoun-
tered a body of Government troops and mas-

sacred 126 out of 128. Ouly one escaped,
and ho by feigning death ; the other, ba.lly
wounded, was carried off a prisoner. J'iunuer
is the object of these incursions, the.Indians
fiuding a quick market in Chilli for all the
cattle they take. The Minister of War, who
has in charge the protection of tbe frontiers,
came up to the aid of tbe slaughtered troops,
after the savages had finished their murderous
work and retired. He finds it much more
agreeable to pursue Indians who have got a

day the start of him than to meet them face'o
face and take a brush with them. He who is

a lay behind has as good prospects for the fu-

ture as he who turns and runs away."

Breadstcffs. Speaking of the prevailing
high prices of breadstu:Ts, and the immense
supplies for exportation which the country is
capable of affording, the Buffalo Courier re-

marks:
' There is hardly any limit to our surplus

of wheat and corn, and if the demand abroad
should carry off one hundred million bushels,
which is almost four times as much as we
have ever extorted in one year, there would
still be an abundant supply for home con
sumption, fetrange as it may seem that with
a large surplus cn hand, fully equal to fup--
ply the demand from abroad, prices should
rule so high, it is nevertheless, in obedience
t: a law of trade, which makes a sudden im
puUe push the market values beyond a due
tii it, as well as to another law of trade, which
makes a derangement iu the ordinary chan
nels of supply, produce for a time all the con
sequences of au actual scarcity."

Att Invention. bonie wceics since an
American engineer arrived at St. Petersburg
with a cannon of his invention, capable," it i

said, of doing tremendous damage, lie was
idmitted at once to show his invention to the
K'i pc-ro- and orders have been issued to the
ton no ry ct M. t'etersourg to prepare every-
thing for trial. At the same time a model,
in wood, was sent to Siataoust ia the Ural to
havo a cast mmle. It is said that the range
if this gun which is oblique, is more than
luCO metres which, if true, would exceed
anything hitherto known. A new musket is
also spoken of. The founderies at Siataoust
and Toula are to finish ninety thousand by
next May. . Jacobi, the inventor of the sub-
marine infernal machines, has, it is said, dis-
covered the means of throwing Cougreve rock-

ets and other projectiles to au enor.neus dis-

tance and great sueess is expected from thiMu
against the fleets. The government has pla-
ced the arsenal and foundry of St Petersburg
at the Professor's disposal ;o make his exper-
iments. , .

Tue New Dojxe of tue Capitol. The
Washington correspondent of the Baltimore
Sun says the old dome is fast disappearing.
When removed it will be superseded by one
far exceeding, in utility and magnificence,
jveu that of the celebrated "St. Peter's."
fhe beautiful invention of Professor Walters
will rise three hundred f et above the Oase-mei- it

tii'or; and reach three hundred and eigh-
ty feet above tide water It will contain one
iiundred and twenty-fou- r windows,' many of
which will be eighteen feet in height, decora-ie- d

with entablatures which will be emblemat-
ical of th "5 most important events iu American
history ; aud such arrangements have been
adapted that all visitors, from those ia the
spring-tid- e of life to the hoary haired veteran,
can easily ascend, and from the loftiest of all
ur lofty eiuiueuces behold the exteut and

grandeur of the national metropolis.

THEHF will be a Cotiliion Part y at the Cambria
in JetL'is.in, on Tuesday (Ciristmas

Kveuing) December 2oth, 185, when all lovers
of Dancing are invited to attend.

Good music engaged for the occasion.
JAMKSD. HAMILTON.

JeffL-rson-, Dec. 17, 1855.

11. II. T. COtTHY'S Trcss and Bhace
Allegheny St., Iloitidaysburg.

constantly on hand, Marsh CVs Lj,roeed
Trasses every kstyleaud bizeFine Eretich. Trus-
ses Jor JJernia, or Jiujiture, combining correct
contraction , extreme lightness, and durability,
with ease aud comfort.

Dr. Banning' Body Brace for Prolapsus Uteri
and its Uijjoti.tie pains and weaknt&ea ; Erector
JJruces, and Chest Expatulwa of approved make.0" Special attention invited to Banning' la-
test iiaorocmitnl the Spriug-Spi- n Shoulder
Brace, adapted to all with stooped shoi.Uers,
narrow cnest. and spinal weakness. It attaches
to the Body Brace, is eay, elegaut, and effective.

Orders trom a distauce promptly attended to.
Persons writing for Trusses will state No. inches
aiiuud body, over rupture; fur Body Brace No.
inchtjc around hips; for Spring-Spinu-Should-

Attachment No. inches around clie.--t under arm-
pits, l.tsttaments not fitting, exchanged, if ed

unsoiled.
Hobidaysburg, Dec. 19, 1S55. 3m. '

Auditor" X'otice.
fllHE undersigned Auditor appointed by the
A Orphans' Court of Cambria county,: to ex-

amine, decide and report upon the exceptions fihid
to tl.e account of - William Hamilton, :Alnrr. of
the t,tta f YVi'iltom n. nn I u u
f .Jhnst.iwn, doceasenl. hereby gives notice to all

, tuicieieii, inai ue win aiund to tne un
ties of said ammttitmAnt'. of. i.; iV,n. k T,.fif i. jj i uwvu 1 1 III!, tjvmh. ElnOHH-g- on Mmwiay, the Hth lay-o- l

said day. ... ,
,

'f WIS. KITTELL, Auditor, j
Ebassbu?- - Dec. 22 1866. t.- - T

Administrators Itotlce.
TnEESAS Letters of Administration have
TT. been granted to the undersigned, by tbe

Register of Oambria county, on the estate of Johtr
Andereon, Lito of . Clearfield township, in BAid

county, deceased.. All persons having claims,
against said estate will present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement, and those indebted are
requested to make immediate payment. - ..

JOHN U. DOUGLASS, Adm'r.
Uiearheto: Tp. Dec. 12, 1855. Ct. . . . .

- . - Orphans Court Sale. t

BY virtue of an order of the Orphan' Court of
Cambria countv. there will be exposed to

public Sale, on Saturdatf, the bth day ofJanuary,
next,-th- f flowing described real estate, to wit

All that certain piece or parcel of land, situate
m Summerhi'.l township, Cambria county, adjoia-iu- g

lands of John Skeily. William A'. SkcllyV
James D. Ilimilton and others, containing one
hundred and fifty-fiv- e acres more or les-s- , about
thirty-fiv- e acres of which nre clearetl, baring
tbeieon erected a hewed log house and a cabin
barn, bite the property of Philip Skeliy deceased.

Salo to be held on the picmiscs.
Terms of Site. Oue third of the purchase mon-

ey to be paid on coufirmati.in of tale, and the bal-

ance in two equal annual paynr ents, with interest,
to be secured by the Bonds and Mortgage of the
purchaser. .

JOHN SKELLY,
Adm'r. of Philip Skeily dee'd.

December 12, 1855. 3t.

Notice.
In the matter of the petition of Daniel IIowcJl,

fur a decree of specific performance a contract
made with Elizabeth Morris, deceased, in her life
time.

THE undersigned, commissioner appointed by
Ovations' Giurt of Cambria county, to teke

testimony in relation to tbe above alleged
bereby notifies, all parties interested, that

he will sit in discharge of the duties of said ap-

pointment, at his offh e in the Borough of Ebens-bur- g,

on Tuesday, the loth day of .January, next,
at m-- J o'clock, in the afternoon of said d.-y-.

Wit. KITTELL, Auditor.
Ebensburg, Dec. 12, 1855. it.

CONSUMPTION
Successfully Treatetl t y

IEHALAX ION OF MEDICATED VAP0E8 !

BY J O II X SO X STEW A 11T EtOS XJ , 31 D.
7 EL LOW of the Ii..yal Gbege of Physieians,i? and for years Senior Pnysieian in tae Lou-

don Royai Infirmary fur Dise.ises of tl.e Lungs.
Ia tliis age of progress, aiedical feitnce has

contributed Uer fud shave to the general we fare,
and that which shines respieudent, the brightest
jewel ia her diadem, U her last and greatest gift,

Medicated Vapor Inhalation, .

Iu the treatment of Consumption and kindred af-

fections. The most absurd notions, nairow-mind-e- d

prejudice contemptible ignorance, and un--
Ulush ng quackery, have long exUted in tbe treat?
inent ot Consumption. Jileu ot s;uli and reputa
tion as physicians Lave prescribed nauseous com- -
uoundn to be taken into the stomach, to cure dis
ease of the lungs, while the brazen-face- d quack
held up his uootrmn as the only star of hope f r
tbe consumptive if ouly enough of it were swal
lowed. Tue stomach, where no disease exiets.
being tl.e receptacle of all this. s soon rendered
unfit tt perform its functions, and the health thus
materially injured. All must see the absurdity,
the positive injury of such a course ; the disease is
iu the lungs, not in the stomach ; then why, in
the name of common t ne, do you not apply
rnei'.Line d.rectly to the lungs ? Tne advantage
:u Ini.alatiou in Consumption and Throat Disea-
ses is, mcHii. ints i.i the form of Vapor are applied
ilirectly to the lungs wliere the disease exists; the
.stomach in thus left free to and in restoring health,
by aduiiuistcriug to it healthy; life-givin- g food.
There is no ca33 so hopeless that Inhalation will
not reach I The means, too, are brought withia
the reach of all, t.'.e manner oi administering tbe
Vapors b'ing so siu.pie, t'a? the invalid i never
lequired to leave home, where the Hand or iriciid--"
ship and affection tends so much to aid the phy
sician's cfibrts. -

The Inhaling method is soothing, safo an'I
speely, aud consists in the administration of mod- -:

lunea in such a manner that tl.ey are conveyed
into the lungs in the form of Vapor, and produce
t,.eir aciiitn at the seat of . the disease. Its prac-iic- al

bucctvs is det-tine- to revolutionize the opin-
ions of the medical. woi Id, and establish the entire
curability of -

1 earnestly appeal to the common sense of all
afflicted with lung diseases," to embrace at ones
the advantages of Inhalation, and no longer up
ply medicine to tho uuoflf-ndin- g stomach. I
claim for inhalation a place amongst the priceless
gifts that nature and art hath given us, that our
days may Le b ng iu the land," and as the only

, Ark of Eefage for the Consumptive.
A method not only rational, but sinple, safe and
eJii'acious.

To many of my pr Tosskmal brethc ru through-
out the Union 1 tender my acknow bdements lor
tiic.r f. ank and tr.anly course in tcstilying to tho
merits of Inhalation. I be please 1 to .co
operate witii ti.em in offl'iing to the afllicted the
blessings of Medicated Vapor Inhalation in the
treatment of Consumption.

One word for niye-lf- , in answer to those claim-
ing to have introduced the practice, and to the
tribe of imitator wno, with brazen impudence,
clai"" it as their own. I both wrote in favor of
luhalation aud practised it 15 years ago! The
apparatus then used, with the medl.-a- l aceuts
employed, achieved only a partial success: I
therefore did not claim for it tnen those rniricu-lou- s

powers which a long praetice has cim-bl- ed

me to give to it. Proof of this may be found
in niy work published in 1840.

Applicants will please state if the bave ever
bled from the lungs, if they have lost flesh, have
a cough, ni'ht and fever turns, what and
liow much tliey expectorate, what the condition
of their stomach and bowel. The neoe.-sar- y

medicii.es. apparatus, &c, will be forwarded to
any part.

Te:sms- - Five dollars c.iusuitation fee. B dance
of fee payable when patients report themselves
convalescent. . -

. Recommendations by Physicians.
We, the undersigned practitioners iu .melicir.e,

cheerfully and heartily recommend Dr. Itos.-'-s

method of treating diseases of the Lungs and
Throat, as the best and most effectual ever intro-
duced into medical practice. Our convictions ar
based upon bavinir several of our ow n patients,
confirmed consumptives, restored to vigorous
health, after a few months treatment by Dr. Ruse.
In the abve named diseases the application f
Medicated Vapors, inhaled directly into the lungs,
may be justly considered a great boon to suCeriug
humanity, rendering Coa uinption a perfectly cu-

rable duease! -

Dr. Rose deserves well of the profession for his
unwearied labors in brin ;ingthe Inhaling method
to such a degree of perfection.

' Ii.VLPil Stoxe, M. D.
' Jonas A. Mott, M. D. -

" Cyrcs KlN'GSLKY. D. D.
Wji. B. Acstix. M. D.

" ; Okviixe Upsos, M. I. '

Gavin Wetmoke, M. D.

- Dtt. SOSITS TftEATISE ON COSSmiPTIOlf.
" rfico One Dollar. 'Adctrcss " ' 1

- : ; JOHNSON STEWART HOSE.- -

8JJ Broadway.' Nev York.-- ' ;
N. B. The new postage law requires

of letters. My correspondence beins exteu-siv- e,

a'pplicpjnts.'to ensure replies, must enclose
postage. (CT" Money letters . must be reisterud
by the fcwtmaters such letters only will ie at
my risk.; ", . . - - :i

Deces:l)erI2ie5$.--6.V;-- .; '

Qf Valuable Land im Cambria county, Pa., laid?
toptvpprtyof Tlumas Fiakroy, dae'd.

TIIE nnderaiKuod, adrainistmtara with the Wi'l
of Thomas Vickroy, deceased, will

expose to public sale ou tbe dy hereinaftor mea-tioae- d,

Opon tbe premised, the following described
tracts if land, viz : ; . -

On Tuesday, ,18th day of December next, a
tract containing 447 acres, aud allowance, lying
upon tbe summit of the Allegheny Mountain, iu
Richland towrthip, on the public road from Bed-
ford to Johnstown, nbut fifu-e- wile's from the
latter place.- - The soil is good and the timber first
rate, including a large body of valuable CtiERUY
TIMBER. This tract is kituated upon the Sjuth
Fork of . the Ginewaugb, and has upon it a most
exccHeflt site fr a Mdl.

Oa Wednesday, the 19th day of December, A.
D. 1855, a tract contnb.ing 155 acres, and adw-ance,o- u

Rickey's Ridge," in said Township of
Richland, and about teu miles from Johnstown,
iii tbe sei I nad leading from Bedford to Jobns-lo- t

n, Tiiis tract is well tin.bored.
On lliursday, t!e iOtb day of December, A.

D. 1855, a tract known as the " Coleman tract,"
n iw iu the tenure of Henry Ely, Cunt lining 170
acres, and allowance, iu Jackson Township, about
seven mitt a north of Johnstown, op the LLens-bur- g

Road. There are about 50 ts clearetl, and
the soil is good. T.e remainder of Ike tract is veil
timbered, and il contains large veins of STONE
L UAL. 1 here is a stream ot never failing water
running through this proerty. and there are al.---

upon it three or four springs that never fail. TLe
improvements are a Lo Dwelling lb.use. l) ,ub!e
Log Barn, Tenant House and Appl.5 Orchard.
There is also a Sugnr Camp upon the premises.

0j F.idav. the 21t dav if December, A. D.,
1855, tbe LANNKL COAL TRACT, containing
239 acres, lying on bth sides of the Turnpike
Road, ten mil js north of Johnstown, and seven
mile West, of - Tl.e .:'? ' ortnd nnt
can be easily tilled. Tnis tract is richly imbedded
wi'h Canucl Coal."

The ab r e lands are a'l patcrt?d, a?id Vie title
is indisputable. Ilie undersigned hitve correct
drafts of the several tracts, whi.-- h they will have
with tbem on the premisjs. on the days of tale,
and exhibit them there, or at ony other time to
thse desiring to purchase.

I'he Terms will be made known on the days of
Safe. -

S. L. RUSSELL,
' O. SHANNON.

Alm'rs de loni3 non with the Will annexed of
Th'-ma- Yickr'iv, dee'd.

PeccmlHT 12", 1855.

T exdall's Patent DOUBLE ACTING RIV
ER AND SHAVER The attention of

Slirngle and Lurnl er dealers, s; eculators and oth-ei- s,

is directe I to this invaluable invention, which
is now jre;entel to the public as tbefrst and o;i-l- y

practical machine extant, for Riving and Sha-
ving ShitlgleS.

Various cutting anl sawing machines have beeii
invented for making Shingles, but it is a well
kuown fan thatSluaide cut or sawed acr ss tl.e

rgraiu ar quite too tJimsy for ro:ffng uriOKes.
.Numerous inventions nave recently apearet tor
riving aud shaving, and these have till been con-

demned as worthless, from their imperfect method
of riving, which ccnta of splitting from the side
of the block but "tie shin-i'e- , wl.-te- utmost inva
riably run.- oft This diuiculty is entirely obvia
ted by

KENDALL'S MACHINE,
Which first sj!it3 from the side of the 1 lock a
piece thick enough fur two shingles, which is sep
arated in tl.e centre, and by means of elastic
guides each part is conducted through a pair ol
approximating knives, which completes the oper-
ation ; thus produciug two shingles at every rev-

olution.
This machine will rive and shave from tbe

blok three thousand shingles per hour, of uniform
thicknes and taper, superior in. solidity and du-

rability to those made by band or any other pro-es-.

.

It operations are by no means confined to pine
Land other js if s wood, .but .wnrks to e'xual sdvaa- -

. . . . .T'a 7. l i 1 L J flag , oa, ivuiuiti, auti every ocuer ueBcri)iion C4

titn.'-e- that can be split.
The workings of the machine can be examined

ct II. H. Ryan's Furniture Buildings, Fifth street,
Fi'kdKirgh.

To timber owna-s- shingle dealers, and men of
cnterpri.-e- , this opens a new field for speculation,
as there is no wuiilar invention extant.

The machine occupies but a small space, is of
durable construction, and costs but ab uit two
hundred dollars, and a man and two boys can
make from 25.000 to 30,000 shingles per day.

For right of territory, or machines, inquire at
No. 31 Fifth street, or at the St. Clair Hotel.

OCT" All needed information will be forwarded
by letter, when desired.

O. K. CUAMBERLIN. Agent,
Pittsburgh.

December J 2, 1S55.

Frivate Sale.
subscriber oilers for sale, one lot of groundTHE situated t n the Main street in Jeiler-"- n,

Cambria county. Pa., near thi Allegheny
& Petn. Rtiif Roads, having thereon

ereevnd a new frame two story dwelling House,
well finished,' and in good repair, with a well of
jr'od water on the porch. Terms will be made
favorable. For further particulars inquire of

PETER BROiVN.
Jefferson, Dec. 12, 1SZ5.

Ji'oilce to Contractors.
SEALED Proposal will bo received at the

Johnston Mire. in ELensimrg, un-
til 6 oM.ick, of the 27th of Dei ember, 1855, for
the erection of a Poor House B ulding, for Cam-
bria ctjfmty." Plans and specifications cau be seen,
any titoe at Johnston Mro's Ftore.

i- - : JOHNSTON MOORE.
RICHARD J. PRWUDFOOT,
EDWAKD OLA --S.

Overseers of the Toor.
EbeBsburg, Der. 5. 1855.

. Auctioneer.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform the

of Cambria anl the ailjoining coun-
ties, that ho has been engaged for a number of
years in this husine.s. Persons having Real or
personal property to dispose of, will do well to
give bim a call. It would be unnecessary t pive
any reeommeudation as to bis ritness for tl.e bn.-i-nes-s,

as hundreds of testimonials can be produced
if news.ry. Charges moderate. Address the
subscriber at Galbtzin, Cambria countv.

? JOHN GODFREY.
November 21. 1S35. -

i SEVASTOPOL TAKEN.
TIio First ol" tlie season.

EDWARD ROBERTS has just received from
the east, and has now ready for sale a full and

complete assortment of
- FALL. &. WINTER GOODS

including every article of fancy, dres or plain
goods that can be for in a catiutrv store,
either for ladies' or gentlemen's wear. Ills stock
consists of a general variety of calicoes, meriuoes,
alpacas, dckiincsdiuens, muslins, laces", etc., for tlie
ladies, together with luiots, shoes, hats, anil a full
selection of winter stuffs f r the g mtlemen.

For the bousekoercr ho has laid in a stock of
FRESH OltOCKRIES.

embracing every article underth.it head, together
with tin-war- carpeting, carpet-chain- , sheeting,
shirting, et;., etc'
" ' For .tins farmer he has fibh, salt and ofhor nrti-cle- s

recuiired bv the public centrally.
In short he has his stireroom filled with articles

in every department of trade, from which the
needy can select to suit their wauts.

untry rWclnJe takeu in exchange for gonda
at tho market value,-- and goods sold cheap to eb
diustoroers " G)tae and tee.

H. CHLLDS & CO- -

VHOLESALE BOOT AND SHOE YAREHCUSE;
riUMBERS 133 & 135 WOOD STREET.- - PITTSBURG. PA

ia aoa ii. cansu..ir W over liiu-i- y

niistiea, imjs maz Uuildrou'a bpnng cna wimmur
which may be found- s- . . , - -

.

LADIES AND i!IUk' tcrx Ayo row
C'tots and Ruskiua, Cub Sf liip Roots.
Pur pi a Parodies Cj5. C ng. Rjots,
CindeTil'.a Clippers, Rid Ulo. Rut,
Bronze lxossiiths, Ox. & Un. Ties,
Sntag's, Emeka'i, C. i. P. B n!Us,
Cliddu's fan. BjoIS. - Cl in irs S. Csit.

loveu.er witti a variety ol lucv Goods, r nrtaulstlv aosptcJ to U.e t'proacl,ni2 sca-vm- .

(O-ilavi- purchased t ur ttock from "tie Eastern Manufacturer, tiocioa'l lor ca.-h- . with pr-at-i
care in the seiection and qcaitry ndapted l tbe Western trale, we enabled to jf!vr ttrtaior la-- ,

ducemcnts, and are determined vji to le nnder.ld by any Eattern vr Western Ilouse.
CrMerchants visaing tur city, will please call cnd"exBnie for tbc-mael-

. !epteraber 5, 1SC5.

Akioi.tr tlie numerous dis
t vience h.is made in ibi

gencrat on to facilitate the busi-r.e- s

of life incr.-as-e its enjoy-
ment, rnd even prsdorg the tcrni

tif "f human existence, one ran be
nan"ed of more red vtlue t-- .

mZJ mankind, than this Coutribu- -

tioa of Chemistry to the Healing Art. A vast
trial of its virtues throughout this broad country,
has proven beyond a doubt, that no medicine or
combination cf medicines yet known, can so sure
ly contr.I and cure tbe numerous varieties cf pul-

monary disease wbkh have hitherto t wept fim
our midst thousands and thousands every year.
Indeed, there ia now abundant reason to believe a

Remedy has at length beta found which can be

re'ied on, to cure the most dangerous affections of
the lung?. Our space here w-i-lf not permit us U
publish any proportion of the cures efFL-ct- by its
use, but we wculd present the fallowing: and

refer further enquiry to my Au.er.caa Almanac,
which the agent below tamtd, will aiways bt
pleased to furnish free, wherein are full particu-

lar', and i.idisputalle proof of the statements.
OQiceof Transportation, Laurens R. R., S. C,
Aug. 4, 1853.

Dr. J. C. Ateh. Djar Sir, My little son, four
vears 1 1 has just recovered from a severe attack
of malignant Scarlet Fcver,bis throat was rottn.
and every person that v sited bin:. prnouiKed
l.im a dead child. Having used y..ur CaEiiaT
Pr.cTOKAL. inCaiif rni i, in tlie winter of 1850,
lor a severe attack of Bronchitis, with entire tuc-res- s,

I wes induce I to try it v.i my little boy. I
gave him a every three hi urs, torn-meiiciti-

in tbe morning, and by ten oVlock at
right, I f v.n I a de'-ide- change for the better,
and af'.er t.nee davs u-- he was able to eat or
drink without pain

I s use in the above named disease will save
many a child from a premature crave, and relieve
tbe anxiety of many a fond parent. For nil atfec-tio- ns

of the Throat and Lungs, 1 1 e'ieve it t ie

bet oediciue extant. A feeling of the deepes-- t

gr ititu'e. promjts we in addressing you Ujese
iinr-s- , but fir your important discovery, my lit-

tle boy would now baveleen in another world.
I am vours. with gTcat respect,

J. D. I O VVLLL, Supt. Trans., L. R. R.
Rocky Hi I. (S .merset C.) N. J., Ja'.y 21, lt-52-

Da. J. C. Ae i. Since vour medicine has be--

mo kmvk-- bore it has a greater demand than
any other Cough rcmeely we have ever si.'Id. Jti--- !

npi.ken cf in terms of unmeasured prub o by tlr-is-

who have used it. and I know of some cass where!
the best they can say of it is not too much for the ,

giod it has done. I take pleasure in selling it,
because 1 know that 1 am giving my cuioiner
the worth of their money, and 1 feel gratiUed. iu
teeing the ljciiefit it confers.

Please send mo a further supply, and 'relieve me
Yours, with reijicct. JOHN C. WHITL0CK.
P. S. Alincst any number of certificates can be

sent vou if you w;ii it.
m tv. . .. June to, in a.

Dii. J. C. Atf.r. Sir, This may certify that I
have used your Chi-bk- Ph'jtohal for upwards.)
of one year; an I it is my U !iel that
should have been ia r.iy grave ere tLi ti ne if I

had n'.t. It has cure i me of a dangerous anec-tio- n

of the lungs, mi l I d not overstate my con-

victions when 1 tell you it is a priceless remedy.
liurs very rejHctluily,

Pa., 23, of fjr
Arm. dear

is mnrli nnnrovedof bv those who have v.sea it
here. nd its cr,mrrsition is such as to insure anl
maintain Us n. I invaiiably recommend
it for pulmonary auectiors. as many of our
pnnt-ipa- t physicians. 1 am vour tnen.i.

CnAS STREATER. M. D.
PSKPARED BT

DR. JAMES C AYER, l

AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST, I

LOWELL, mass. !

MV, S n. rr Hot. Five lioxrs for
Sild bv Jimcs M'.D-rrriit- t, E. P. (..

llll.leornnil. inr.iana, l'in. numinni iue,
D.-- . R. A: Johnston, Johnstown, and by dealers
everywhere. a

December 5, 1855.--?mo- 3.

Ull FRIENDS ARE IN VITiiD Uf
call HoLMKS & Y'oCNo's --fKfZr) I

htore. ou Ham street, anil
. i . iimine one oi ami i

jrest lots of Watches ever (without fi'111'") f
brought to this county. They are all of v- - i

est fttyle and superior to anything heretofore
made. . . i. 1 I - - i . 1 C .Ii.Ta -

Kj iintier naicuis ui ui.iauiui ci .v

Ulitaoie lor ye-un- kict or lauiea. iiuliui-i.o-
,

Uer-c:etaci:- i.e-er- u, jhu wairii- -

led Jlf, 17, ami Jin. fever $,io
1 1. H:mtin 514 to S15. Also, a s

di'l assortneut of Bard Sr Wilson's
caret patent angular Nib Pens, each one y. -&ran - .

ted not to ber.k. " ' ' I,
AM arsons that rood siedd. 1J dj well

to try tho justly celcb-ate- d Terif ica 1 Spectacles,
of which we have a fa. I supply 1 r ao ags.

Wa will just sav. in conclusion, that we arc)
TmnVfi.l f.ir tbfi biwrnl share r,f business we have

..i.-,-i nr. i tri t !.t.r.irs endeavor to ntcaso ana i

suit or.r kind customers.
HOLMES &

Ppr;-ri- 5 bore t goKls and 'eil-

ins, will pkaso look for the sign of the GOLDEN
WATCH'

J,nstown.Dcc.5.18G5. jh

for t:ent.

Sl

Ebcn&burg, Dec. 1?.5.

Ten ."cliool i XVanicd.
rtniHE School Directors Summernill 1

District, will employ tea teacher. to take
of the schools of said district. S. P.. M'- -

C irn.ick examine sciioois, on

S .turdiiy, Decmiber loth, at tbe sch v I h. u m
Jcfrcrs n. Schils ti commence oa iL-uda- tbe

day of December, next.
.. V. M. R. HUGHES, Sccciary.

JefT rson, Nov. IS35.

Xotlcc to 1
are warnel t (We

1 through, or Uy down fa. on mv farm,
tht-- will be dealt a r r U ig, . rr r--

UIO. A.'.il'Oik.
tsr-n- ? I?, l??V

ve uuuaica Uases far I .r.w- - u mW.tx'k'

are

k, au ot latest fctylt and te,11ji, anoo
c , ?

4 . , -

RATI ASD CAr& ' CartuVtotrxtTs.
Cir.ton," .

l'a!m
Ptraw and .Lighten,

I, Fai.cy 1 ren.h Lace,
Ciack, - '. Ci'rFur and VT4 U.t. I'ehi.et. Crown, .
CT'th & Clazsd Caps Tji.cy UliPi.
Plush & Velvet fin s. ir .oieijce i U.t.

E0 ! TIIIS WAY
ior ciii:ai UARGAixsn

rSlHE undersigned would again inform tho ci&.
iz! ns of Ete isburg, rud tbe sii:r-jU!.u:-

county, that they hare received from the city .
PLiLu-tlpbi- a a large assist meut cf

CiPiUCiRH-JS- .

CoiTee, Teas, Sugars. Mi .Liia, Si.lt. Vine-pa-r,

1'epper, Ab-fjtic- e, Candk-s-. Suap, Mackcral, bl-mo- r..

Cod Fuh, together wilb many i nicies net
mentioned.

WILLOW WARE. -- -

Iland Baskt:ts of all kinds and sz, sR Bas-
kets f.r children, Clothes Dakcts, LaJV uk'
DaaLtts aai Fruit Easdit ts.

CEDAR WARE. ' ;

Ta,s, Backets, Half Bezels, Teds, Wah
Boards, S.ves, large and small B roc ma.

. Tobacco and Cigars. .l all kii-ds- .
'

lj.saiiu uiaa-rniw- . . ......... . ...

Ropes of all kinds and bizes. '

Liquors cfnl' kinds and brfinds.
C 0 FECTI C N A R I ES.

Candies, Nuts.Prures, Fi. Almonds, Pea Ncta,
in fact every article in this lh,e.

We wotdd here remark that we are row enal led
to Fell a cheaper article than any eitaUisbm ut
in county. G ive us a call before purchasing
elsewhere.

TCDOR & ROBERTS.
Nov. 14, IS55. tf.

COSHIOFOLITAn ART ASSOCIATION!
hiX'oMi i; ikt.

Arrangement s for theS-cju- d Annual Collection
of ibis i.ew and Popular Intltu ia fr the ditlu-sio-n

of Literature and Ait, haveLi.cn ii-a- on
tbe most cxteutive scale.

Among tbe wotks already engiged. Is the fir-fam- ed

.

"GENOA CRUCIFIX,"
originally cott Ten Thuutand D.'liara.

Iu forming tbe New CoJectiou. tne u:uuaion of
Wo,.-liJ-

i ameucas Akt. und the encoura-erce- ut

of American gijir.3 nave not been oveil k(xi.
CmuihuioiiS nave been issued tj n.any of tho
m-i- t distinguished American ArtLts, who wiil
ciitribute f tl.e.r lli.et jrodctioLt.
Among tkem are three MiLlc U rxecuted by
the greatest living S.ulptor, HiR.XM 1 1) VLI'.W

Gl-Ciei-
E U AStilNOTON,

THE ATII!B OF IllSCoLSTbT,
BENJAMiN FRANKLIN,

THE PHILiSiPliEU;
DAMLL EL6ThR,

THE STATE: HAS. i
A special agent ban viai ted Europe an! maJ',

i jUl;i, j uS selections of fore.gn vo:ks of
Art, both iu B onze and Marble; &tatuiry and
ci-.oic- Paintings.

Xhe wIkIu forming a largfl and valuable collee- -
t;., (f p.untinga an I btaiuary, to be disiiuutej
FRHE anhirr the members of the Association it
the Second Year.

TERMS OF MEMBERSHIP.
The payment of Three Dollars con.-.tiu;t- e any

one member of Assoii.itior., f ud entitle Lim
to e.U.er o:ic .c .:r,

-- 'soa ticket in the dutubuuon ct tL Li-itu- -; .
au(j pu,, tings. - '

Literature issued to su'osrrii ers eoasiti cf
li,;je fi.,wuijr ;0ntblv M ig;:.es : IUrpe:,

iJu;lmm's Knickerb-ver- . Ltachuood's, Ib.u- -
hold and liii-v'- s Lud, l' k.

Persons taking five niendieibhips aietn:it!tsl to
any five of tlie Magazines fr one and to six
fi.l-- f in rii iKMtriiiiiri in. IheM-- t tiroeef-d- s dc

THE ADVANTAGES SECT RED
by lemming a member of this As!"h'tion. a;e

1st. All persvns receive the full rol.it t.f their
subscription ct the start, in tl.e 6hnje of sterling
Magazine Literature.

21. Eich metii'.ier is contributing towaids pur-
chasing clioicu Works of Art, wl.Lli aie to l dis- -
tribute! among themselves, and aie ut the Ea;no
time encouraging the Artists ef tl.e cunt.y,
burdng thc.n-utti.I- s of dollars tl. rough its r.gency.

Persons in remitting fun-i- s for Milw",
will please give their ivstrffice m.cres nifvd... .1 .. .1 ....... ii . ' ...... .....DL.,..!! 111V UP'IIV'I I".' ...v ' -

.commence, ami nave me leuer reg.syerea av .re
j!it tii j'icuii. av'- .- y 'i u-- - a w v i'w v u -

cnte of jncrxr.-Lip- . topetl?r v. ith tl.e M.tc.'iii.o
!sirw?. Wall le LrwarJl to nny jr.rt of tLa

. ,T,' 0 m-
- rs ai D,v,k,fcre,

tvtll mInww ti.nt hv i..!nir t','" .o(iati(n. tl or
reccice Hie Xan-izr.- and free ticket in the atmu-i- t

,r Mi nr.ir.e n!or,e.
pjr j,T..H rsbips. a bin s,

i)ERLY.Acf r t tq L.
At cither of tbe principal Grtb-e- s " Knickcr- -

cilice. Sis ii.iiaiiwm-- , v
ternOiuce, 160 Water Street, Sn- -

ibscriptions received I y II. J. Roberts, ITcs:.
v., lor Lbensburg, l a.

LnJvcisi.y's ramll lcme!ie :

Id urder the Seal, Sanction and Aut.u.r.ty of
Tae Tjaiversity ef Tree Ileiicice

Bopala"r ivitet ledge,
Chartered bv tbe State of Penn-vlyanl- n, Anril

, iei-- , in a cai IMI ot jluj.oui).
Jltiitiyjbr the purjose of arrcs'iup t.e tvZ cf

spurious and Act.'mMi ;
Also, for supplying the Con riu:r.;ty villi villa

.Lie Rem., di--s whore-ve- r a cnut. nt l l.y.iaaa
catitot ct will n t b- -' emplowd. lb:slns:;fjtK.i

purged from D,. JOHN R. K0WASD.
ihia celebrated

E0WACDS JIlAlCai,
Known for upwards of twent v five years as tai

togt-tlic- witn
The University's Remedy for C. niphii:.:5 cf the

Lrtng; The Univ.-rMt- s R.enedr I t Hyst'epua
ir indication ; The 'Uiu'vers ty's R. rvedy fi r
.C.i-ti-vc Iio-.vt- l ; Als i. the t nivcisiU Alman
nirtV he at t! Branch Disrensa-y-- n Su;ra

!.f H gn M'M l'e, L sett . Cambria Ta.
i A!.-.--. at tb.o Stre,f - AiCLcrmi toeDs.g.
: ",.Vt-m- er 21, 1

j

Stray tfUIl. -

) sry AM t- - the re4.lt neo --of tho r.irr;bcr a
' j . Washington Viwnship. in li e mot th of Ai'.-- :

c-.- r t, IS.Vt. a R-- ' I an 1 White Bull, with a sr.ir.II
jbt-- in;, si:poo:tM to oe yers oi.i. iiie out.
or is r,ue. to l tt come forward, prove property.
par charts tmiw i i;n .way. oiucrwise ue

- - .T w
. vCOi. 14 OilAiU ,

Li. A- - McCLLla.. Attorney at Law. frra the &de of raeml-ehips- , are devUed
Wilksbarre. Sept?ndr IS',0. jto t; c jjurchate works of Art the ensuing

Pu. J. C. Mv Sir. Your medicine; vcar.

do

PRACTICAL

at
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ta

lore

YOUNG.
fir

iu

the

ac

the

b'xkcr ..1 1:17.
Yvic t or Wee

,.stv Ohio.- -

& RT0NE STABLE in the borough of Ebens. .,,,iy Silre nd safe cure fr TEVLR and. AGUE.

.A. bur" tbirtv-tw- o feet F'iinre, with 6tiill?.!&c.. and bis inestimable Rci::cdy fjr ECWLL
racks, granery und b ft well fi. Hired. The whIe COMPLAINTS,
in giKKl order. Possession given en the firt dr.y j jowaad'a Coxpcard Etttp cf Ilsckbirry dot,
of January next. ,r,x. , T

! Wdrh higly approved aud popular Remedies,

citclicrs
of fccn.v

icl,ar
will rpplic.mts

17lh

23th,
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